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A Large Éièftnloi.

The Wilmington & Northern Rail
road Company inaugurated their tripe 
«, Atlantlo City, via Pennsgrove, yes
terday, and a large number availed 
themselves of this opportunity of vis
iting this beautlfull “City by the Sea.” 
The boat left hère at 7.80 a. m. and the

mf* W ■■■ nil on the burning buildings, It seemed to 
n| have but little effect in checking the 

I" IV 8P,‘ead of the llainea. It was reported

IB-that several horses had bceu burned, 
■■ W will but tho report could not bo verltled.

When the watchman struck tho 
latin, the door of the lire box re- 

oral persons soo- 
Ing this, and Unding that the flames

_ ... W11, . „ ^-------- spreading, struck alarm after
Th« Old Ferry Roiling Mill* In Sonth alarm, until at least half the 

Wllmlncton Totally Destroyed Last Wilmington 
Evening—The Diamond State Iron scene. K

About 6.80 o'clock lastevening,whtleby ... .. . ..
the watchman nt the Old Ferry Iron is probable that there wins 
Mills, In South Wilmington,wasstand-!î“WJR®?1* Rt » ,a thl® clfcy J*:

lug near the gate, a boy In passing saw .fore- i“™ ^reet brldgo was crowded 
fire in one of tho buildings, and called to 8Uok an extent os to be almost lm- 

mnking an P**sw>lo, and when tho llremeu 
found that to «ross with their hose oarts,
for more hose, U was only with the 
.greatest difficulty that they succeeded 
in getting over, without running over 
some

The McKlhenny—Dunselth Casa.
The latest phase In the unfortunate 

MeElhonnv—Dunsoith case le that Wil-
JSiJJ hï^V jttriSnî!S«h0«?>ïiSâ ' row ÜVen,nff» Wl h a literary and py-
n* rian^irk«/ ,PU£^.0 »VJ8 i roteohulo display of music, oallstbemo 

and drama. Thrde grand gold medals 
wound Is much more serious than was win v*. nwarri<wi i
at first expected. The brick struck ‘i ^ » J * . 4 . ., I A Th,evln* Tramp,
him on the front part of the hoad, cut- Riohenbergcr having rented hie A tiamp visited No. 505 West Fifth 
ting a gosh through the scalp and la »tables at front and Murkot streets, street Iasi Saturday afternoon,and ftnd- 
now thought to have fractured the will eel! his stockjof horsesandponle^ lng Mrs. Vernon out, gathered up two 
skull. His bead is swollen far above carriages, harness, clipping machines, or three jars of cherries which 
Its normal size and pains him severely. at Pub“° 011 Friday, tho 8rd been lert standing on a table, and was 
If erysipelas docs not set In, tho man °* July' about going off, when ho dropped
may get well. Should this Anally de- L. B. Jones, secretary of tho Board of them, tho contente scattering 
velop It might ultimately result In of Publio Education, will receive pro- the pnvemont In the ahlo yortl. The 
death. posais up to July 18, for tho nocessary noise attracted tho attention of N. It.

"Tho following is what William Me- glazing of the public schools for the ‘ BenRon, Esq., who occupios tho ad-
Elhenny says occurred in Dunselth’s coming year. [Joining house, aud stopping to his
storo: Cards are out ftiinminnlnff th« w«d- obmu.ber window ho oomiuanded the

As soon as Dunsotth threw the brick ding of Mr. C. H. Eaton of Nether- raß<‘al to put down tho cherries and 
he rushed into tho house. I then started ford, Texas, to Mfiss Ida koNulty of FP1 off tko Promlße* **» soon as poesi- 
aftor him and when I got as far as the this city. Tho ci remony is to take :bl0>
storo blood began to flow from the place at the residence of the bride's I The rogue did as requested, but ns 
wha^I waadolnir^i klnfc m? Inte “tho N« 810 Trkot ®treot,on Mon- he was about making Qoff Mr! Benson
stoîo nTJZ'Jrï D„ ÄhI day’ JuIy °* ! surmised that he might haro purloined
caught hold o? hbu^AiSl wn cltechLl There will be an exhibition of tho , 8omo other articles haste««.! down the 
We toth fell unon^hîfloor6 I Käme drawing* compositions and other . stairs and hailed tho man, who had by 
vrrv weak fro mtha » ilnivL^nd '»ork of the chllilren of St. Mary’s 1 this time reached the other side of the
tlm noxt lknow wm Ifenwith toft the parochial school, ,on Tuesday morn- jstreet Ho called to him to stop, and 
Krolnu. in,i wn« Tl l).n lng and Wednesday morning and af- after a few question* allowed him to 
with b«nn chewïnu n v hfnd a. d t®rnoon. Parente and friends of tho start off At this juncture two or throe 
Anall/ ffSt mv thumb inhUmmfth chlWren are invited to come and ex- little girUapproaohed and 
While th£ Siion mv tenth«; the work. had hidden a Jar of cherries by the ad-
James entered the store ancT tho next Tho following dates have been ar- »hin vt th°f
I know he had thrown Dunselth off of ranged by Grand Master Frank Sparks PJ? jSSP^nînn^îlliîfÂ

I got up aud went out of the f orjn stall lng tho Officers elect of the P’
store and Into my brother’s house. various lodges, Shields of Honor, lu jjHjjLJJiImKr^hannfiSShi'htSut 

•I went to the hydrautjin the kitchen, »-his city: July 8, Brandywine, No. 3; XfÆ“ JE?1°d h® p,ucoU hi»hftU(1 
and was washing the blood off when I -July 0, Delaware, No. 2: July 7, mhiPJ«?«, « i!\r n 
heard three shots in quick suooession Corinthian, No. (; July 11, Wenonah, poVethi thewa^Irki»^t.3te d mw‘ ^ 
which startled me. I turned around No- *■ Samuel F. Hall has been Pe waa about to draw a

tho hydrant and looked through deputized to Install the officers of hStf kJndf and hastily
the hallway out Into tho street. I sow Corinthian Lodge. tff m£n to thr«w
iuy brother stagger, and then lrealized -------—------ would blow hff hreft
for the llrat tijne tliat shooting had Rtc.h Vlckings. oomn.an,? thL n
to,,, «loue. I ruohoil to my biothor po rooo.it .loalh of the willow of hanile, nii'l dropped^TvllîilTous’îoâ 

the lat» Bertramli baloy, °f New Or- lng knife, with a blade somo eight 
non haif^rr îi^iüP 18tate Xa,!184jlt *750- ten Inches long, ground down to a very 
SyVhifÄföW.T«1?.«? th^ “^-J ?r8 »»e point. The knife was secured and 

Vt,klnRB- ^nf9, baîÜJ i Is now in the posesslon of a resident on 
died without making a wlll, Qnd a j Jefferson stroet. Quito a crowd l»ad 
a cSimr aï, ooBected by this time, and Mr.Benson 
tiiA wîo IL0ikru°l ïïin'î,ntf .VP after satisfying himself that the villain
the successions and distributing the had no other articles of value In his 
funds was pushed: forward with great posesslon, allowed hi

The procecillng
April 7,and the Anil account was Hied 
by tho ad minist r«|U>rs June 17. This 
account makes the following awards:
Attorney for absent heirs, «5.000; at
torney for Administrators, «17,500; 
attorney for heir, >17,500: other attor
ney for heir, «17.500; nota ial fe\ «4.- 
5 >appraiser's fee. «600; two ndmtnis- 
t-ators, «18,770; total, «81,870. lleiuark- 

thls award tho Now Orleans

NDot*
St. Paul’s schools, Fourth and Jack- 

streets, will close this and to-

Froachers’ Meeting.
The preachers’ meeting was opened 

with dovotlonal exercises by Itev. Dr. 
Simms. Rev. T. E.Martlndale answer
ed In the negative tho question of re
viewing tho work of presiding elders 

aJ In the annual conference by a com 
f mltteo. Rev. W. B Avery 
I ed critic.
I “What rights and privileges have

The greatest movement ÏÂÂS w“ d,8~ 

we ever attempted in Scotch |
Zephyr Ginghams is now on. rr‘:1.",<',tlu“J »?“ arawored by Kev. r

r J i -,0 « . • 0. Atkins lu the affirmative and dls-
±jvery lady knows how cussed by Revs. Martlndale, Hanna,
quickly these elegant Zephyr, DïtolKouI"trR«uiinS Einer by 
Cloths jumped into favor as (g“CnLE°Ä™
tho most desirablo summer Dr. Murray reported tho dedication 
fabrics yet produced. Being 10,iiev.eÈ'°a ‘muds rend . 

made of the finest selected «Ä’ÄSSÄ
Tomkluson, Hubbard, Qulgg and 
Koous.
.'-Next Monday Prof. II. S. Goldoy will 

"Worn Out Preach-

FIFTH EDITION.■
tTERUIBLK FIRE. A West Church Parting.

At 3 o’clock p. m., Wednesday, July 
1st, the “Friesland’’ salis from New 
York. Among tho number who antic
ipate ombarklng then, for a tour of 
lkdglum, tho Rhine, Switzerland, 
Franco and England, are Itev. Albert 
N. Kolgwln and wife. Rev. Geo. E. 
Thompson and wife, Mr. Edward A. 
Humphrey, Misa Annlo E. Bissoll of 
this city; Mr. H. II. Brady and wife, of 
Cheaspoake City, and Mr. U. H. Moo re- 
ton and wifo, of Utica, N. Y.

Mr. Kolgwln’s sormon Sunday even
ing on 88th Acts 18, “He thanked God 
and took courage," Imd somo Im. 
promptu features, and first was his al
lusion to the groat fire that

inained ojien, and
nppoint-Fourth and Market Stroets.passengers reached Atlantlo City at 

10.15, giving a full day's pleasure at 
the beaoh, or a visit to the Inlet, or 
Longport. The fishing and bathing 
are excel lent,and every one who wlBhns 

enjoy a day’s pleasure should arail 
themselves of at least one of theso

I
In

attracted to the 
Every avuilnblo spot on both 
lhe Christiana was occupied 

, women and children, and it

bA i

isldes ofAbout 8150. I

* • trips.

When Baby vh sick.
bis attention to It. Up 
oxaminution tho watcli 
the lire was In some greasy waste in a 

mboard.

We gave her Caetorla.

When the vu a Child,
pboard door was broken open

with a sledge and an attempt made to, ,r . . . ....
put water on It from a lire hose thatl Vaat columns of smoko, that cou d 
was kept lu readiness for such an oo- h? BOt'n *or many miles rolled high In 
casion; but before tills could be done iP® air/1 anil conveyed the impreesiou 
the wind, which was blowing from tho tbat ftU bouth. Wilmington was 
north and directly through tho m»-5b1“8' ,lho crowd on Hcald stroet 
ohluo shop and toward the group of . a Q became so great that It was 
mills that lay betwoen Heald stroetand found necessary to stretch ropes to 
the Christiana crook, had caught tho|k®?P thomJ both for thotr
flames and carried them with race-!irety* aM',1 ^ Preveut tholp luterfer- 
horeo speed along the wooden walls,ln,iK.wl, tbe "l’°
.until tho entire building was In flames. I lho '«nee on two sides of the com- 

The watchman upon finding that th-* I)any 8 ‘»irnlng property remained in- 
re beyond hie control, gavo tact' «nd every entranve was carefully 

an alarm, whten was sounded from box ff'iar.d *'y police officers to prevent 
So. «at HoalU »n<l I.ob<lH|l streets. IntM-roreiico. Itororo the sates 
The firemen res{H>nd<Ml promptly, but tf'ianied, nowrner, thousands of peo- 
by tin* tlmo they readied tho scene the P‘° nad gone Insldo tho yards. Grnd- 
buildlng where the tire originated was u,}lly' however, they, wont out, and 
S mass of flames, which were rapidly w“«n °UV° out b“oy wore out for good, 
spreading to tho other buildings. The V8 the «»‘''«rs would allow no one to re- 
flremen who, from tho action of tho turV- Only the firemen ami tho

obliged to light tho fire P°rt<Jra were allowed to enter the 
tho creek side of the mills placed:*»l£Jint,8\1 

their hose lu tho Christiana and soon lhe police wero on tho g 
bad a number of streams on the build- nn onrly hour and performed efficient 
ings which had not yet caught. The f0™6 ln »welstiiig tho firemon, by 
water however did not seem to havoikoePln®f tho crow:1 back so that they 
much effect for by the time a building,'™1*1,1 Jlot Interfere with them, 

thoroughly drenched the fiâmes' *-be ^re will throw at least 400
doom- out oI work» but will not Interfere 

jwlth any contracts made by tho com- 
Tho buildings being almost ontlroly P.any> 88 they will be enabled to till 

©f wood, and every stick of framework “J8"1 ,lt fkelr l,4rkro works on this side 
and board in tho thousands of foot ofl^ (,8tbina- The 
walls and roofs being as dry as tinder,(building will be commenced 
the flumes ran from one department!118.1“0 insurance is adjusted, 
to Lhe other without hindrance. In mills will bo started up again 
this way. buildings which were appnr-:tt8,1tl'0ä8,b ,•.
entlv not touched by tlie lire were. Ini lhe total loss on the properties do- 
leallty, burned out and ready to tall ?Uoyo<l> or damaged, will reach at 
before water could be put on thorn |least «150,WX), as follows: Diamond 

Tho large now building, 600 fect'S.1*1? Iron Company, «150,000; W. E. 
long, on Hcald street, was soon like &‘Tuchtou’s barrel factory,«3,000,damage 
seething fun.ace.and tho »aim s rolled 0,111081,1 street, «1.0J0; 13. &
through it like water which had burst 9: freight cars, «8,000. 'Urn loss to the 
its bauks. Diamond Stnte ComjMuiy may howev

This building was aboutSOOfeetflong ai“ou,lt tü WOO,ono <»r ev« 
and 60 r.Hst wide, and at the end of it: Abe greater part of tills loss is, how- 

u long ono-storlod storage shodiev0l>.,0t»v«r«<l by insurance; conse- 
_ and at the end of the storage shod an quently tho workmen, who have no In- 

W ~oil tank. The lire struck this big build- 8U181100 f°r their wages, and nothing 
fog about centmlly and swept through f° dcpomlI upon except tlu ir daily lu
ll, causing the central part of its roof ,r,* w111, 1,1 !be ontl. bo the most afftvt-
10 fall and till Ilcnld street with burn- by tbo Uro- Four hundred me 

I • fog «lebris. The lire ran toward each t;‘r,.,w,1 out of employment, and as 
K. «ml of the building, caught to the l*1«11, av«r*go wages is about «11.50 per

Storage shed and in an lncredibiy«hort w®ok» It means a weokly loss to them 
time the shod aud Its contents, hum of «4,000.
dreds of kegs or spikes ready for ship-1,, At 1,10 time when tho fire was raging 
ment, were ablaze. The fence botween!“e,rc08t 11,1,1 *t thought that tlie to- 
foo shed and th5 oil tank and the!, department would bo unable to 

nidly approaching tho 1;att o tho liâmes,
011 house. This house is directly oppo-|c,lOBtm’ for aid.
■ite tho Herbert ilouso. and it was ovi-'8Pwn,,Bl1 ,otho a“d persons who 
dent that if the flumes reached tho oil we,|t to Philadelphia on tlie 7.06o'clock 
house, tho Herbert House was doomed. traiu saw two companies loading their 
Consequently tho firemen turned their.«PlwfHtus on gondola cars. When tho 
Attention toward saving it. [engines had boon loaded and overy-

Axes and hooks were procured from "as In readiness for coming to 
tho Delaware truck, and with tho flames'*•« c^y’ wor'l w“8 received that the 
All uroud them the heroic firemen tore ",0 under control and the services 
down the already burning renco of tbo Chester firemen wore not 
which connected with this building.’ ‘IV'rtMl.
And saved It from destruction. In the ili0 t>M Ferry Rolling Mill wasstart- 
Bieantime, those in the Herbert House °.(l by Townsend & Company boforo 
wen* removing tliclr effects, and tho F“® W3r for tl‘® suppression of the ro- 
■reraen had placed ladders against the "«Blon, 0,1,1 was purchased by the Dia- 
bulldlug ready for any emergency. i,uont> State Iron Comiiany in 1876. 
Twenty-seven minutes after tho alarm I It was then a sniuil building, but 

sounded tho roof of tlie large Bln«° t*1«» had been enlarged and lm- 
buildliig on Mould street Tell in, and a Pf«v°d, until it was one or tho finest 
lew minutes later tho sides and omis l,lant« of the kind in tills country, 
followed. The flames then seotned to! In 1880 the company commenced the 
leap across the street to the large nianu,a«turo, by machinery, of hoi 

mopor shop of W. E. Tuchton, an'1 niul° shoes, and thus h; 
directly opposite. j1111 important part of their business.

In almost le-s tlmo than It takes to 
write it. this building with its comb 
Hide contents w 
flames like d

She cried for Cutorlfc i
rag

ing over four acres and destroying 
property by the hundred thousand 
dollars’ worth.

When she became Min,

cotton—woven in tho host 
equipped mill in Glasgow, 
Scotland—harmonized i n 
the most desirable colorings 
andfstylish effects that the 
designers of the old country 
can produce, and added to 
all this their coolness in 
wear with the staying quali
ties of their colors, is it any 
wonder thesogoods are liked.

Every lady also knows 
the prevailing price of these 
fino Zephyr Press Ginghams 
has been, the whole season 
through, 25 cents per yard, 
and wo now announce our 
whole stock of theso elegant 
things, comprising one hun
dred and ton stylos, aro re
duced to 15 cents a yard. 
This makes a saving of $1.20 

to every purchaserjof a dross, 
and all the ladies of this 
city and surrounding coun
try should have one or more 
—there’s over fifteen thou
sand yards on sale.

We offer another magnifi
cent bargain in dark navy 
blue finest all-wool Grena
dines.
standard French makos and 
imported to sell for 85 cents 
per yard. They are in a 
beautiful combination of self 
color plaids and stripes and 
very dressy and handsome 
goods. Thoro’s fifteen 
pieces in soven styles and 
they aro all reduced from 
86c to 89c per yard. Also 
three pieces satin striped 
Grenadine in lavender and 
black, garnet aud black and 
blue and black, which are re
duced from §1.25 to 75c per 
yard.

She clung to Castorf*.
Thankfulness and courage 

obverse and reverse of life, which la a 
mixture of good and evil. The s 

sympathies were greatly 
with the men suffering the groat con
flagration.

But ho admired the

theWhtn she bad Children,
dollver

.” Tlie meeting adjournod with tho 
benediction by Rev. A. P. Prottyman.

''•''‘UV p tag ■ 
■ ;

8he gave them Castorin,
I 1 }s*id the Regt.

The report of Registrar Colquhoun, 
up to noon last Saturday, shows that 
fer the proceeding week there wero 
111 births, 10 marriages, and 14 deaths 

having occurod ln this

Cannot be Pralted Too Muoh.
The firemen cannot be praised too 

fire lost
(courage of busl- 

. Thankfulness in tho rec
ognition of God’s Provhlouoe and 
courage he thought the right way 
moot such calamities. Ho doubted 
but that the Dlamod State Iron Com
pany would arise like a “Phoenix" from 
the ashes and that 
lngs and equipments would tie imme
diately constructed. Ttie main idea 
was to liave tliaukf ulnoss for tho good 
Intifoaud take courage against the

1
much for their actions at t 
evening. They workod like horoes, 
and had It been their own property, 
could not have done more to save It. 
For four hours they fought tho flames, 
which threatened to destroy everything 
within reach, until they wero subdued. 
There Is not a better lire department ln 
the United States, and the members 

deserving of not only tho greatest 
credit, but also of substantial recogni
tion nt the hands of thoso whose prop
erty they saved, and also tho Insurance 
companies, to whom they are of tho 
greatest benefit.

not

Lhe births reported exceed those of 
many years, but It la probable that 
this can bo accounted for by the fact 
that this offioe Is now hold by a 
who attends to his duty.

better build-

in revolver, commanded 
his hands or he 

out. At thiswind, w Fell la HU Sleep.fa I. We ought to have thankfulnoss 
and courage 
less than the

T. W. Gentry, a young mi 
at No. 838 West Fifth street, fell ou 
the window of the third story of 
dwelling while In a state of somnabu- 
lism, about midnight Inst night, to 
pavement, sorlously injuring hlmsolf, 
though no bones wore broken. Ho 

discovered by his moanings 
heard by the neighbors.

Falee Economy
Is practiced by many peoplo, who buy 
Inferior artloles or food because cheap
er than standard goods. Surely in
fante are entitled to the best food 
tel liable. It Is a fact that tho ( iai l Bor
den “Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk Is 

boat Infant food. Your grocer and 
druggist koep it.

residing! ,i' - : because all difficulties are 
jy appear.

Tho preacher related nn incident of 
his boyhood. While riding in a car
riage they came to a very steep hill« 
which It seemed to him Impossible to 
ascend, although upon trial, It p 
to bo very easily done. So all thi

t of“My God, Jlin. what’s the matter?" 
He replied: "I’m shot." 
“Whereabouts?" I then asked him. 
“Placing his hand to his rightbroost, 

ho showed mo where ho had been shot. 
I took hold of his 
into tho sitting room. Ho sat down 

d unbuttoned his shirt and showed 
d which the ball had 

afterward taken up stairs and 
the lounge, keeping a 

dago to my head, 
n I came out of tho store I did 
my brother ugain until I 
ling on tho stops when tho 

tired. Ho told

the
.■r

■ Fourth of July.
Parties desiring to spend tho day In 

tho country, can get a cheap way of 
going by applying to tho Wilmington 
Transfer Co.

Would buret through aud It aud vv alkod ed <•d I,Ilia
!■■- 1 they

II. Thnnkfulnoss and courage make
i 'to depart.i ho w de.

oik of He w Instituted QHEIIIFP’B 8ALR-BY VIRTUE OF A 
O writ of Lovarl Facias to mo directed, 
will bo expoaod to publio bhIo, 
hotel of John E. Lewis. In tho 
Newark. White Clay Creek Hundred. Now 
Castle County, Delaware.

Mr. Cleveland on lindacH Men.I lay dow 
wet Ij

Difficulties which have met 
ln the spirit of thankfulness and cour
age and have ovoroomo, 
have to faco again. * * Tho Rod 8oa 

crossed only once. Christ hod 
only one Calvary.

IV. Thoso who do thnnk God and 
tako courago
* * An army of dyspeptics w 
defeated army to begin with.

Wo have reason for thanksgiving 
and courage. Never was the church of 
God more prosperous than at. present.

Incidentally tho pastor mentioned 
that West Peesbyterlan church had 
coivod forty-oao members the past 
year and live hundred and twenty-two 
during the present pastorate of thir
teen years. Tho membership Is 
635. At the cl<
Charles Baird mads a very touching 
address on the relationship of pastor 
and church. Mr. C. R. Evans led In * 
prayer for tho safe voyage and rotura 
of their pastor and family. Mr. J. K.

ed tho choir and congregation 
ln singing “God bo with you until 
meet again. ” Many eyes were suffus
ed with tears. Tlie return of pastor 
and family is hope l for In ten weeks.

The parting ln tlie Sunday school in 
the aflc
Mrs. Kolgwln has a largo class.

d Mrs. Kolgwln were both pre 
and tho little girls and boys 
around thorn and klssod them good
bye.

In a speech before the Commercial 
Club of Providence, R. L, on Saturday 
night, ex-president Cleveland seid that 
business

id tlo ■ u
“ Wl : will R6-.

(dm
pistol shot 
utter he had tai 
store, lie c 
pavomont when Dunsoith began firing 
at him. Then ho said, “After tho first 
shot was tired at me I made for the 
door. Tho shots came so rapidly I 
could not got out of tlie way In timo. 
Besides my littlo boy, Paul,

tho doorsteps and I could not 
get ln for him. My boy was also in 
danger of being shot. When I got 
up.mtho stops I turned my faee direct
ly toward lmnseilh and then tho ball 

in tho breast hore. Ido not 
know why I turned my faco in tho di
rection of tho

too often derelict 
the one hand In abstaining from active 
participation In politics, and on tho 
oilier hand in exhibiting a pernicious 
activity in seeking special legislation 
to forward particular Interests.

He urged upon them most forcibly 
(he duty resting upon ail 
tel Agence to lend their offorts to tho 
promotion of good government, and 
pointed out the evils which flow from 
favoritism on tho part of tlie lawmak
ing powor in causing tho people to 
look to politics, not as a duty of oitl- 
zenshlp, but ns tho souroo of benefits 
to the successful wire-puller.

Business men, ns well ns men of 
other occultations und callings, have a 
duty to perform in return for tho 
blessings they enjoy 
government, and this duty, 
Cleveland's opinion, should be 
ed willingly and loyally, with 
hope or reward than that of tlie con
sciousness of a patriotic obligation 
worthily fulfilled.

FRIDAY, tho I7tb DAY OF JULY. 1831, 
o'clock a. m.,

Tho following doscrlbo.l real estate, via: 
those three tracts and pieces of land 

with tho building thereon erected, situate 
In Mill Creek Hundred, Now Custlo 
County, Del.

No. 1. Hounded by lands of EH Davis 
the south, by laud» of Robert J. Davis 

id David Eastburn on the
and James AlkI 
o Public lloai

I hut
Duuseilh off in tho 

d stood on the
111. ■

out tho most ‘essfuL 
would bo a l

More Penslona OraLug
The following ortglnnl pensions have 

been granted to residents of this State: 
Michael Slattery, Isaac Daniels, Hiram 
D. Jennoss, Andrew J. Taylor, Edward 
H. Boys, Charles Zerboy, James T. 
Jones, George W. Baker, John B. Hall, 
Joseph P. West, Berti no Turner.

Delta says:
“It is certainly nt variance with the 

common report that the legal profes
sion is in Its decadence and that there 
Is little lining mad!) at tho bar.” In the 
meantime a claim has been set up by 
tho attorney-general that tho estate 
belongs to the Stale of Louisnnn and 
is to bee

on ot In-

. by

the west, 
and 75 porclios ol' laud,

ting of Walter
north, a Vi!1 <• In :

No. 9. Hounded by lands of Ell Davis 
and by lands of tho saidCapt. W. D. Matthews, of Leaven

worth City, Knnsas, Is passing a few 
days ’ “

part bf tho educational 
fund of tho Commonwealth.

th,struck of tho sermon Mr.Davis 
r;a «

■ .•at. by lands of 8am u 
south, and by lands of 

: ibert J. Davis

el
tburn on the 

William Harki
city. He la tho 

guest of James E. Thompson, No.
East Fifth street. Ho commanded the 
Independent Battery, U. 8. Colored 
Light Artillery «luring the Rebellion 
and anticipated In several battles.

They are of the. without It w;
omit of Paul sitting right at my

id U« 
, containing

l*c »Inin* by t «»1. XV 319wrlght.
Susan E. SernfToifd, William R. Wil

liams, Sarah Myejs, Michoal Fitzger-
tha acres

loss. Thirtcperches of land, 
tracts containing 103 nc 

»•opting h

feet.
There is still believed to bo 

for the roeovory of James McElhenny, 
though at times slnuo Saturday bin 

diti<

under a free 
ln Mr. 
render- 

other

chance told. two certain plot 
land; one remaining about 90 acres, 
veyetl by the said Edward U. Collins and 

Juiues Aikli. by deed dated March

Cly

A Nickel
Will give an introduction to the pure 
und delicious Five Brothers Plug Chew
ing Tobacco. Ask your dealer for it.

Partlos, picnics, otc., wanting Ice 
Cream for the Fourth of July,

pplled at Gardn«|r’s, 7th and Shiploy 
streets. Telephon« 412.

1 d was sent to 'lirions. He 
)d state all 

of yesterday and last evening his 
chances for recovery wore pronounced 
vory slim Indeed. Yesterday morning 
during a lucid interval ho 
will though at 
lng had ho thought that ho would not 
get well. On the contrary, he has 
been quite hopeful. When pen, ink 
and paper was brought to him yester
day morning lie proceeded to draw u 
the instrument to provide for his wl 

d littlo bo.v should ho not 
A notieo was pinned on tho front 

door yesterday with this inscription: 
“Pleuse do not knock at tho door, take 
the back entrance.’’

William J Dunselth and Mrs. Dun
selth are still confined at tlmCity Ha! 1 
to await tho result or McElhonny’s In
juries. Biuce her confinement in tlie 
City Hull Mrs. Dunsoith has been suf- 

•h from nervous prostration.
wifo

of the law and their 
counsel, Lilburne Chandler, Esq.

handler was at tho Municipal 
In conversation 

er, in regard 
to admitting Mrs. Dunselth to bail, b 
no dollnite conclusion was reached 
tho mutter.

Dr Springer being teleph« 
noon to-day in re 
Elhonny, stated thut h* 

oh a rate 
ill chance f<

Jted with tho c

Ifopartially «EisTw Snortcom pantos , 1830.
No. 3. Beginning at a slake 
lané, a corner of land of Littlo. th«* 

by tho 6Uiuo south G2V» degrees, 
porches to u stone or slako, thenci 

north 273*» degrees west 4 l-iu
to a Btako. a corner of Little s* ».__...

by the same south ifci.tf degrees 
9 perch h to a stake, thouee by the 
north 1034 degree«, went i:j perches, 

743« degrees.east

Mnyor-eleot Slansbury J. Willey was 
sworn lu os a police commissioner 
this forenoon by Judge Ball. Tlie bond 
was «10,000. Henry C. Robinson was 
Mayor Willey’s bondsman.

tho lino

lAn Outrag
Last evening, while the flro was rag

ing at the Old Ferry Mills, a respec
table colored 
gang of toughs fr« 
st reet brldgo on Fourth street near the 
P., W. *fc B. railroad shops. lie repo l <1 
tho attack, and knock.»1 at least half u 
do/.*’» of his uasui! 
they cowardly liko commenced to 
pelt him with stones, and tlmro is no 
doubt but he could have been serious
ly Injured had it. not beon for the in- 
terforenoo of Officer Sliercr, who hap 
penod to bo In the vicinity. Tho 
aids, when they saw tho officer, took 

their names 
doubt but some of 

rnigued

Attack. still affeotlby the 
perchesio his 

tlmo since the shoot- be
fas attacked by a 

• Eleventh
d

A gran ! ontortaiumsnt will be given 
by tin* children or St. Mary’s Parochial 
School on Tuosday anu Wednesday 
evenings next, for which the moderate 
admission fee of 35 cents will bo 
ch u god.

thence by the 
7 6-10 porchejClilMren'i,

Russet Goat button shoos ot Babcock’t 
No. 2(36 Market street. East side.

to a stuko. thei 
»1 paid Flnly deceased, 

degree«, east 17 poroncs 
ginning, contain

£ Hlillnh's Conan* ptlon CuUi
down, when io place of be

ing »7 perches of lund, This Is beyond question tho most 
Modiclne wo havesuccessful Cough 

•er sold. A few doses Invariably 
Uio worst cases of cough, croup and 
bronchitis, wliilo its wonderful 
in tho euro of consumption Is without 
a parallel ln tho history of modiclne. 
Bines its first discovery It has iieoa 
sold on a guarantee, a test which 
other modiclne can stand. H you have 
a cough wo ouruostly ask you to try 
it. Price 10c., 50c. and tl. If your 
lungs aro sore, chest or book lamo, use 
Bhlioh's Porous Plaster. N. B. Dan- 
forth, wholesale ami retail ajrent, 2d 
und Market streets, Wilmington.

I
Familios wishing Ico Cream for tho 

Fourth of July, fenu bo supplied at 
Gaiduer's, 7th and Bhipley streets.

DIED.
HEN VIS—On Juno 16th. 1891, Anna W.. 

»laughter of Job. (’ und TaubeRa Henvis. 
in the Otl

Sclxod and taken In execution as the 
property of Edward B. Collin* surviving 

id Margaret H. Pylo, t. t., and
Was

tho smoko and «lust of tho “Fourth” 
and forgot tho noise and bustle, 
on Harrisôn street Bunday-school 
ourslon to Capo May, July 7th.

Parties, picnics, etc., wanting Ice 
Cream for tho Fourth of July, can b«) 
supplied at Gardner’s. 7th and Shipley 
streets. Tolophono 412.

Ladles’
Plain last n g lace an«l Congress shoos 
at Babcock’8, No. 206 Mnrkot street, 
East side above Second street.

0

£”Kasrb¥
Go WM. SIMMONS, Sheriff.

Sheriff*« olhoe, Wil., J
to their heels, but 
known the 
them will be arreeted und 
before Judge Ball.

CjHEItlFr'S SALE. —BY VIRTUE OF 
Q a writ of Levari Facia-.to me dir 
ed, will be exp.);

li t Homo, on Mtirket 
Tenth and Eleventh stiocti,

» city of Wilmington, New Uustlo 
County Doluwnro,

! < r
PI China Silks—Figured,44c. 

yer yard; solid blacks, 49c. 
per yard; both one-third off 
in price and rapidly nearing 
tlie end.

afrl* e Invited to nt- 
ihereeRtenoeof her

beet pafer tend her f le C iet, bo-
i No «.no is all 

o tho offl«
Rockland,

. fcjrvl« t the h drupe» for Health.
of ripe grapes for dinner U 

of incalculable benefit to tho hu 
system, and tho Pure Gra;o Juke, 
properly preserved, Is Invaluable for 

and Invalids. Tho 
»I Hie Grape Juice 

his own vineyards, by 
Allied Sneer of New Jersey, is pro- 

iced by the leading medidal experts 
to bo the most reliable to bo obtained.

tho Unreruionted Grape Julco is 
j ust like eating tlie ripe, sweet grape.

tlie City.
Professor Thoma* L. Graham, prin

cipal of the Boys'High School of tl. i 
city three y 
tliis morning, and 
Clayton House. Ho 
few days. Mr. Graham is principal of 
Kingswood Academy. Now York City. 
Ho is looking weil and takes a strong 
grip of the humls of old friends.

»KT.iphi.ig tlt« Ruin«.
A. P. Booclier, the well-known photo

grapher, at No. 315 Mkrket street, w 
busy this morning m photographing 

at tho «dil lurry Mill. He 
succeeded lu oblainéug several flue 

aud there is no dtxibt but 
tli<) pietures will Is) n*i 0Ki«'t reproduc
tion of tlie result of ate grewast 
that lias occurred in Wilmiugt 
many years.

There will be a 
July 4Ui nt itoHifor 
addition to the park drive. A special 
program will b» i**i1fMed by th« ML 

d Rid*»lé’« ChapH Sunday 
Schools, and th« föHo?ri»±r s^cketo 
will t»)present: Revs. W. L. S. M 
John France, Walter J-J. Avery, John 
T. Dobbins.

Tho publio is Invited to participate, 

in**.

»VI« Lower Brandy-utlook.
«»ns tonguer. reached Senator Carlisle, or Kentucky, in 
ami Joined with those^fecont Interview expressed his views 

At 11 r*Ba,'d to the political situation. 1 
his opinion, unless the situation 
«•hange» very much, any competen t 
honest <!«

eCcMr. ery. ON SATURDAY,
DAY OF JULY, 1891,

*2 o'clock, p. in.,
Tho following described real estate, viz:

)C, piece or 
city of Wl!

HIN Vis
ual ot H

t this 
with City Solicitor

Ju Hii, . Mr«. Mar-
• her

THE!tho stroetZZ yc1 ho ruins of tho larg 
this tlmo tlio view dow 

rfully gi

lull •1 (tedill. Col. Woodman Rome)nkly perso 
rt Grape Wl

fr r Iliculd str 
<1, tho entire str 

of flumes. 
Conveying the impression that tho 
■Ire Bouth Bide w 
••vemi minutes before 
■fought upon this nov 
at lust this w:is done,
«boi t time until the 
Ruder control,

A. J. Woodman, No- 1006 Pennsyl
vania avenue, was very kindly romera- 

i Saturday evonlng by <!«d«>ga- 
tions from the various G. A. It. Posts 
in this city and adjoining towns. Mr. 
Woodman was recently elected Depart
ment Commun.1er to succeed Com
mander Daniel Green of Newport. The 
election of Mr. Woodman was the solu
tion of a vexatious trouble that fol- 
fowed tho eloction of a commander 
last winter at New Oastlu and 
which all tho posts heartily 
A number of delegates from 
spec,tivo posts made congratulatory 
addresses, to which Mr. Woodman re
sponded in a very happy rnanuor.

Mr. Woodman exceedingly regrots 
the evident misunderstanding on tho 
part of tlie roporlorof tho Sunday Star 

complained ol discourtesy 
t of Sir. Woodman when ho called 

• tho news. Mr. Woodman says ha 
hn»l retired to bed, and never knew 
that a reporter had called at his house 
until till

I ow 
o’clock. Into

’. H ■iS K« A\\I nk• I’ .i I, Ptiras
Beeudug to be a

ol of

o «tory brick 
tlm north-

T tli d, shunto lilimited for Presl- I"<1 *1 to at Tho Carpet remnants wo 
advertised are being picked 
out —hunt up a back paper 
and bring the sizes of vour 

rooms.
We have a lot of 9-ineb 

Brussels Borders that might 
help you out with an old 
carpet. They are reduced 
from 60c to 25c per yard.

Fancy jointless Matting— 
$7 per roll of 40 yards.

beredMt. Salem Cstands a very g«jod chance 
(tod. Ho does not think «tery.

MAHAN—
<1 to James Me- dwell!) houtao. boglnnlng et’Of being <»|.

water ooulObe that the thi 
Ui o. but whori |mr(aI1,t »*'' 
It WHS but u oubb-'ot. ..V 

on had it "“">»■“»> " 
with tho , V

'be to tin 
Ih. wide!

r j'. o” 

ml 18 «lav«.

93, 1-91. Pearl C..
d C. 8. Muhin, aged

jlVHldO

nr Market street, Fifteoi 
ly hI'.iik Fifteenth «trwill prov im itamg -6 111

life H other conditio 
do not hup-

Toing national 
should it deter mine to Simon Miller; thence 

northerl 
along «a

---------- Dr.
>U Ills lino 
-• “ejthoiicc 

1 foet io

fi
Bei th«llr* pen. h< Prof»*»«Tuesday aft III race westerlyt Iteoul pllsh would 

l lie election into tho Hi 
unt «i Democrat

: veil it STATEIth »•rly side 
ithorly along Markot * 

tin» place of Deginntng, bo 
thereof what they nu

Marketadjoining buildings fro 
While these scones wc

■noth The 31 final Training Sc
The workshop of tho Manuul Train

ing Department of tlie Wilmington 
High School will he thr

arrow (Tuesday) fro.........
o'clock in the morning until 9 o’clock 
in lhe evening.

There

oL 84 fet. ,w 
o cunten s

ARMSTRONG—O I) ! list» , Mary
in front, other firemen were husvl,ll,"!y11,0 1<:,'°1s'*n- Mr- Carlisle says 
htlng tho Haines, which seemed t»J\Ir }■,‘»v*»,>d s letter in opposition to 

building to another in;1 or silver excited c
orkud liko Trojan» »»leruble reeling agaliiet him ln ««

’ parts of the country, and vory c 
urably Increased his popularity in so 
<»thi*r parts, but whether in the end It 
will prove advantageo* 
lagoons remains to !»e *

□IL CD.\ i ■ li yet inof her ago, came to tho city 
isterod at tlie 
remain here a

I Iv frl iy*o family are concur.Seized
pn perty of Ell/.a Bramble, 
mortgager, and 
trator, C. T. A

on ISE» Ily I 1 the fm
C;'™" opeu to furi dving

)M. Fllnii. udmlnia- 
. of Geo. M. lirumblc, de- 

d, mortgagor and i. t.. ami to bo suld 
WM. SIMMONS. Sheriff. 

Sheriff's office, Wil.,June 29,

ors to- i I________ Tho

ÏBÜ after f» 
nail y sur

dev«

day. 
the Iule J» 
Del. 1

Ji lh« if
sld MttlHl.UlItr ho

coded in u 
lng element.

Machinery, Burning and 
Lawn Mower Oil,

BOSTON COACH OIL,
EUREKA HARNESS OIL,

t labor 
quering tin ock, p. in. 

h, Stun ton. byill lie exhibition of the 
work of the pupils fur the last 

he committee in charge of tho 
nul Training School am 
in charge or the pupils ar 
or tho work, 

l he evening hours devoted to (Ids 
1 iuspectio 

whose

Del. 
STARR «

didisadv blanks oc cu plod about four acres
the 991 li of June, 1391, l,cd the 

•troyed:
gHEItirF’S■ following buildings wet 

: Mills where the lire «
d mill; horseshoe 

oiling mill; puddle mill;811 
; machine shop; forgo she.ll 

I»er shop, making

Ph< LK.—BY VIRTUE OK 
of I

1. hod tho touchers“It would," says Mr. tliewrit’aslisle, “bo 
Ilngly bail policy to permit the 
question to beeome tlie para- 

in tii»'campaign or 1892. It 
pon which there 
es or opinion In the 

mrty, while there uro other ipiostlo 
>f equal or greater importance 
whh-h we are thoroughly unito»!, und

dlength Insten«] ot dividing it.” Mr. 
’urlisle pie*!icts the reiioinlnation 

1’resident Hurrisou by tho Kepubli-

gi Relal
Invited

roe and fi da pectfully direoted w 
the pr« 
in. In P 

Cuetlo County, Do 
FRIDAY,

>osedvory pr ^ub- 

idled, New

d; spike 
mill; largo i

41 hi I fr i In late bul ls «lêr In
mount o 
is a questio

nr Friend!eho »clock. th.visit Burial tlii are particularly 
ompioyinent pro- 

visiting the building

tirth undand c 
Bine bufldii 
▼ery large and cuiitullied considerable'1 
yaluahie nm. hlnery, which, or cour 
Ip totally ruined.

While the lire 
•rnl «>f the large brick 
#d with the furnac 

d it w

You should be around 
early among hot weather bar
gain stuffs.

total of K 17th DAY JULY, 13UI, 
10 o'olock, a. m.,

ning. He says Hi* 
not his habit to treat the representa
tives of uny paper with «ilscuurtosy.

of Him >gatlvhi fr
during tho day. GASOLINE Tho following doser;

All i1. »rluln lot, pieco 
unto In ltencMd

>1for oft hink we had U-tte Municipal Court.
At the Municipal Court this morning, 

Marshall U. Fierce was fined «3 
given 20 days on the New Cast Io jail 
rip-raps, for drunkenness. The same

iiunlshment
teynolds for a similar offence.
William was put In tlie dock to 

Bw**r for drunkenness, but his accuser, 
officer Long, not appearing against 
him, ho was discharged.

Charles Boyer, colored, tried to 
alibi when he

------ ------------- bundle..,
a point on the Delaware It. 

lino <»f land of tlm railroad ninntnir 
Drluware City ' "

rly 143 teet

it» height 
:ks connect

ed hot.
foured tlioy would fall 

as also considerable upprelien- 
■iou felt on account of Hie largo boil 

in tlie mill, hut fortunately none of 
ploded.

1,-g!Grateful
The Washington 

grateful for fav 
v»»to of thanks 
non, A. A. Eustb

Où Ul
mfluw

I iro Cor.Front and MarketCompany,
. have returned u

ofI ,v frogrand jubilee on 
«Ï errovs, tho new

Newark; 
the

ence with said publie 
ly to tlie line of 

Railroad, westerly side:
e westerly hldo 

, , , I 13* loet io the
puoo of beKlnnlng. Book X, vol. 1 • 
page 107. With a framo house thereon 
creotod.

nan it 
There w

of

ffM.B.SHARP&COAire. Michael Can-
and officer 1‘ooplos 
d other refresh-

feet nor inflicted upon Chas.Wilmington, Del.for daw
Sale

Nun’s Veiling, Frlncetta 

Henrietta,

i lien 
of the I)-

lorly will
'!HIS INHERITANCE. ■.....um HNumer

along lleald si rent were c 
Quito bocauso failing Unit 
an tho wires in somo plan««, ,
Of the firemen wero afraid 
about the wir
and tlie current turned off. South 
wliiuingtcu being, to u largo oxtent, 
lighted by electric lights, wub in al
most total darkness, the only light 
Being from nurneious lanterns carriol 
Dy tlie firemen, and the lluming torches 
On the engines 

Several freight cars that 
lag ln the|yard 
One
as the flumes

wires running 
:ut. This w 

had brok-

4«y.Clarietta, Fourth and Market streets.Painful teething, colic, diarrha'apre
vented and cured by Hooper’s’...... T*

l«ccKn)«AT*o

UTISANS’ BAY.
. CÜ» ruAKUKl

BANK

.ritEKr.
VlCUBUARY SI, IbOO 

•»Ur from 9 a. m •

Convent Cloth, Rhadames, 

Tricotlne,

Mervilleux,

Cashmere

Seized and taken ln

Eroncrty of Jumes F. Itrown 
old 8. Brown, and to bn sol«l by

WM. Simmons, sheriff.

Scrofula is a form of blood poison 

descending from parent to child. Mer

cury aud potash dry up scrofulous 

sores aud bottle up the poison in the 

system. S. S. S., drives the poison 

out through the pores of the skint

arraigned

Dnnlel
Ai prov

charged with the laic 
valued at

and Win-n r.ui
»less they en a L,T3HOPOSAI.8 WILL 

X at tlm board room 
street, until Kp. m., July 1.3. for tho neees- 
•ary glazing of the public achool bo.ld- 

# ,ho..ciiy for thu ensuing year. 
Prices foi all «lus of «ingle tblok 
deublo thick *1«», iimlulln 

bo given. By order of 
L. 11.

«o -t r?I Ï >
BE RECEIVED 

No. fl l.«at Sixth
$atin d’Lyon, 

Cloth, 

Batin Louiscnne

dollar,
Simmons. He sold the coat to Edward 
McGnhoy for 25 cents.

Boyer asked how he could ßteal a 
coat when ho was in New ('astlo jail 

the 12th of June, when It w 
to beslolon. Clerk Hvland hunted 
tho records and found 
beon sent to jail 
20 days,
court ln default of «200 hall .

Sarah Beecher, No. 209 Hi urch street 
lined «2 and costs for disorderly

Sheriffs office, WU.,JkiMrs. Sullivan. No. 218 West street, 
left at our office this morning a 
h«M- or vory flf-.o ecarlct lilies, the stalk 
of one of them being «Ih»: 
in lenetliand

u.*'«InilliCO ç Mr-ti.
Drap’d’Alma,

Courtland Crapes

Gros Crain Rhadama.

The best black goods to wear. 
The best black goods to buy. 

The best assortment here. 
Fourth and Market »Sts.

iti
Sri» »Uc

• »Wii
fnet

(ainiMl niu* blossoms. 
They were a littlo bac^vrard in bloom
ing this season, but they 
uully large aud line.

tilt-Sl 5 irltti t«! 

MAN AG EUS:

g tho labor, 
tho tmard. 

JO NEW. Secretary.

14

/11 Je«> fiuuus- tuat Bov 
12th of Mcoige w. Hu*h,

— «lev Wei tin, A
«4«**. *.•iJapwiito, a

Yf. ttoviaal. *i. WlliOo,

LOAN SO ON MOKl'UAIiSA 
. 8. CzritLs, 

e fieaU.at,
Ï.&

--------------------- for
hold for the higher

o destroyed, but Her Boy. CD? L* A CARD OF THANKS.—I DESIRE TO 
tako this method of fxiirtstlng my 

>ii oltlzoii« whose 
barrel! factory 
evening of tbe

t«■ M»saved by being
•eat»oiitto

Thom as Fahey and Martin 
Jd i'onough, of the Reliance Fire 
Company, were badly Injured by fall- 
fog from one of the buildings.

Fahey had his right arm 
While McDonough's right leg 

rued between the knee
taken to their homes, where 

they were attended by physicians and 
the fractures reduced.

d did

heWe have an excellent liu 
of all kind

if, /;■ ol Negligee 
: black, black with

rr.*r»» » Wanted.
Lewis Thompson. Es«., will receive 

proposals up tb Juif 2, fer Hie erection 
of a «1 welling, Laundry and «Üble« at 

i*1ans aud apecliteaHons 
at tho Builders'

f ; thank«
nobl«Swift’« Specific (S. S. S.,) 

boy of hereditary scrofula, w
his face. For a year he had suffered, 

given up all hopes of his recovery,

•îd my little Shi

$ iwhite «t 
•Ilk and 
LOW TRICES.

ripea and light madras
VERY

b« »cd on 
. E. TUCHTON.9M«. .iiail rai. Cheviot«. condudM JN

I ainhiirat.
n J^OST OR MI8L -A DEED FOR A 

'llininglon and Braudy- 
uul notice is hrreby given 

L ui u.iciK ion ho« been made for a 
ELIZABETH CARLYLE.

Je29-ltw-3w

03 Ice Cream,all Have 
parts of the city c 
July, at Gardner’s, 
streets.

s, delivered to all 
... the Fourth of 
7tli und Shipley

Freilength 1 w 
After using a few bottles 
cured. Nutaiymplnmn 
disease. This w

for ».wan o 
Exchange in this city. P 
also

use S. S. S. d.broken, 
frac- 

d ankle.

*. T. TaTùüH, In the40«.£is entirely 
remains of the

ill TW IR received for wrought-iron win- 
guards for tliu main hospital

thftr
z « S

ä- 5 3 m J. B. MARTIN, do Gas Stovesyea ogo.
Mus. T. L. Matbkrs, Matherville, Miss.

V buildings.O Furnishing Undirtaker and Em 
balnler,

NO. 007 SHIPLEY STREET.
WNighl calls ultoJid**»!

Fir# Crackers Given Away.
We’re doing the trade of the town In 

Boys Hats. F

3C
Beta

S’
The firemen 
teir full duty, in s> 
g their llv 
le proiierty of
The friendship, Thcenlx and Weoca-1 ^ . r —-===

Coe engines were stationed on the'AV,'I.) (JM{'N *’°u KAUM 
JBrf of the company northwest of coiintrv *a -r°r • 80 -ork ,n *
the burning buildings and pumped n'y at Wiiml 
water directly from the Christiana Orange street.
The engine of the Washington Fire 
Çompany was stati.
«rest north of Lobdell. The Fain 
Hose engine was at I^obdell and A bh"
Mreete, and the engine of the Reliance r5

»» “ point on A btreat, no». jVÏ n aw awk«
CUrt.tlM. »venue. The Liberty Fire 
tjmpenre engine wee on Lob.i.-ii 
Street near the works.

• ^Besides the lire engine’» 
numerous eirea

Uge In the vioinlty. but n»»twithstand- 
the vast amount of water poured

WANTED—10 GOOD CANVASSERS, 
jiiHiiruiicc men preferred. Apply 

at «ou Market «treet. (2ml flour.) je 99-61*

ked hard 
•) Instances 

rform it. and 
corporation.

Blood «nd Skla Disratei Free.
L’val THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Allanla, Ga.

Book Preebytcry Meeting 
Th*) Now C'osUoi'roehytery will moot 

tin . alleruoon in tho (Central l’roshy- 
UTiau Church, to tako action o 
rcslgnatr« 
tim N

the next ten days we 
wili give to boys buying a 25-cent hat, 

pack; a5(3-cent hat, 2 packs; and a 
«1.00 hat, 4 pt ’

Rumford B

COOKING AND HEATING
:id BitP :r-1 BOc.to Hath

nred
pe it that

it and for HEATING 
range bolter»

idlyer3,<: I» H O Alt DING 
back

.HASANT FRONT. 
vith board. Married 

»gle geutleman. a)î K. 5th «ireet.

D! ho rdl ■of W. L*. Fafcterson 
sbyteriau Church.

4iW Ith fhe.< in h*h)UK. WYATT & CO . 404 Market stroot.
WILSOiN’S Castle . of putting the Je99-6t*h d «»f tl.■ tk. Io very mode 

aifort, CHpeclully

Äjsi#
Special Notice.

Nowport is 2% miles from Wilminff* 
ton a pleasant ride by carriage or bi
cycle. Call at the Newport i’harniaoy 
and take a cold, refreshing gloss of 
soda water. Flavor of your choloe» 
decidedly healthful.

»tun Intelligence Gill IIWANTED-SIX COLLECTORS AND 
CauvaHsera fin Industrial Iusur 

P. MULgUKEN,

Mile«* N«UNDERTAKING ROOMS,

616 KING ST.

I Telephone signal 108} Open all night.

al Director.____

THOMAS MITCHELL.
Furnishing Undertaker and 

Practical Embalnier,
NO. 412 KING 8TNEET.

Residence 110Ö Mud loon street. Tele
phone call 312.

ul Lher Pills ih-I as Act 603 Market Street, Wd.y Del.k Ï lolple—reguli rkingnampte of tho w 
an be Hi-iin ai thu

CAS OFFICE.

g tbo r-heatlng i ir Tl Mai
h .-.i.appliance cHi. rough tbe 

«•/. Dr. Milo«' Fill«
Hcald’N 'E -THR 8UOflCBIHER H ’IN« Je27W til Hior mtelnid hla depo idlly ouio Uhl.. 

r. pllo* «oMsti
KH. bud tiutn. torpid 

alion. Une<tuateJ ibr 
leu. Smallest. luildtiL 
cfMiU. Sample» free at

Saving« F \\T ANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GEN- 
> V oral huuHework at No. 12 Last Hcu- 

JeJHLSItl

\1TANTED - TWO GENTLEMEN OR 
\V man and wife Tor a nice aecond- 

■1 table bourd »8.00 
parlor, lurutebod,

Ii Stukets.J. A. WUs Notice—all members of the
lleptaaophii, or S. \V. M..who wlsb to 

•rcure ticke

a;. Fio bi JoS-eod
to

for the ban 
idered the vtei

Fourth or July evening, can do so by 
C. M whlteloca, No. 718 East

ISAAC CONNER.

SUNDAY EVENING. A 
«• Helen In-

which will 
Baltimore

T OST ON THURSDAY. JUNE 95th. A 
JJ r^.uud scoHuped l>n-a«t-plu w|ih a Child’s

Fine Kid Oxfords and patent leather 
Oxford’s at Babcock's, No. 206 Market 
street, East Side above Second.

Now is tho time to order y 
crayon portraltet. Cummings' gallery.

J^OST-ON
Sal of Hooka. ami Market stnuu 

irabiy rewarded if 
Jett 3f

fr«J? I Sixth street 
clave».

their leaped I■I m. o: Tho library 
Grishaw will 
Uon

i^tn»tre»tyl5Jb« of the late Arthur II. 
id at Hukiii's e.uo 

Wed-
., where

streams ill
708 King «treat. Ju99 at!i lie bl« uJiee.fi-- • O *in. i leaving 

Harriiun «treat. % wiu. 73* Market streot, 
uawtlay, July 1st, at9.au 
they ore now on exiubll

•> ANTED-DAILY REPUBLICANS. 
January 1. March 6 aud May 1. fur 

oh 2 oents each wiU be paid if 
thi« uitlcc.

W• at So. J09 Su ANTED-A Gllti. FOR GENERAL 
housswork. Apply 

Fourth stroet.
Wca . ;.ooWANTED-A GOOD COOK AT

U0Ö Washington streot. j gf-St-|rt; S' 12Ü4 West 
JeW-lfI Lon.

.JeWtt


